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treated knees showed large numbers of cells with active caspase 
3 and the p85 fragment of PARP that is generated during apop- 
tosis. The frequency of cells positive for PARP p85 and active 
caspase-3 was reduced in Z-VAD.fmk treated knees. Inhibitors 
specific for caspase 3 or caspase 8 showed no significant effi- 
cacy. Caspase-1 inhibitor and the combination of caspase 3 and 
8 inhibitors reduced OA pathology. 
Conclusions: Caspase inhibitors reduce severity of cartilage le- 
sions and markers of chondrocyte apoptosis in experimental OA, 
suggesting that they may have disease-modifying potential in cer- 
tain subsets of human OA. 
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Aim of study: Most osteoarthritis models are based on creating 
instability of the knee joint which results in altered biomechani- 
cal forces inducing secondary osteoarthritic lesions. These forces 
persist even after the initiation of a planned intervention, signifi- 
cantly limiting any measured effectiveness. This study evaluated 
a model of osteoarthritis induced by cartilage abrasion, thereby 
avoiding a continuing provocation of the degeneration. 
Methods: Seven New Zealand White rabbits were operated. All 
rabbits underwent abrasion of the right medial femoral condyle 
using a twenty seven-pin device. The device was designed to 
be pressed into the cartilage and pivoted around the central 
pins generating chondral fissures down to, but not penetrating 
through, the subchondral bone. Two rabbits were sacrificed with 
time-zero lesions and the right knees harvested. The remaining 
five animals were sacrificed after six weeks. Harvested tissue 
was assessed in three ways: gross morphological appearance, 
microscopy, and histomorphometry. Gross morphology was mea- 
sured using a 4-point grading scale. Grade 1 = normal surface; 
Grade 2 = minimal fibrillation; Grade 3 = overt fibrillation; and 
grade 4 = erosion and loss of cartilage exposing the underlying 
bone. 
Results: At six weeks from the initial procedure, all of the har- 
vested knees were observed to have Grade 3 lesions, with small 
areas of Grade 4 cartilage loss. Histological assessment of the 
condylar lesions showed a consistent pattern of cartilage fibrilla- 
tion, reduced cellularity and reduction or loss of the glycosamino- 
glycan staining. The cartilage damage varied in depth between 
specimens. The cartilage damage was indistinguishable from hu- 
man osteoarthritis. Compared to time-zero histology, the six-week 
specimens showed evidence of scratcher lesion progression (fig- 
u re). 
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Conclusions: The scratcher device model of osteoarthritis does 
appear to reliably create principally Grade 3 lesions with areas of 
Grade 4. By creating a focal lesion, there is no residual instability, 
or other noxious agent in the joint which could interfere with the 
effects of an intervention intended to heal the lesions. Addition- 
ally, the remainder of the joint remains undamaged. 
One limitation of the abrasion model of osteoarthritis is the po- 
tential for variation in lesion severity both within and between sur- 
geons. In this study, the variability was small. 
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Purpose: The purpose of this study was to find out the optimal 
condition to cryopreserve articular cartilage chondrocytes. 
Method: An animal model and experimental work was under- 
taken to determine the osmotic parameters of articular cartilage 
chondrocytes during cryopreservation. Cartilages were obtained 
from fresh femoral condyles of either 7 or 8-month-old hogs. 
Chondrocytes were isolated with sequential pronase and colla- 
genase treatment. Cell morphology was analyzed by placing into 
anisosmotic solution and measured by microscope and image 
process method. The dynamic water transport process of the sin- 
gle chondrocyte membrane was observed with the micropipette 
aspiration and micromanipulation system. 
Results: The mean chondrocyte diameter was found to be 
13.314-2.18. The osmotically inactive volume of articular cartilage 
chondrocytes was determined to be 44% of the isotonic volume. 
The membrane hydraulic conductivity parameter Lpg was found 
to be 0.0633, and the activation energy was 8.23 kcal/mol. 
Conclusions: Using the osmotic parameters obtained in this 
study, the simulation of low temperature response suggests an 
optimal cooling rate of 80°C/min for the cryopreservation of artic- 
ular cartilage chondrocytes. This study may provide useful knowl- 
edge and suggestion to increase viability in the cryopreservation 
of articular cartilage chondrocytes. 
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Aims of the study: Damage to Hyaline cartilage in a large weight 
bearing joint caused by either trauma or Primary Osteoarthritis 
(OA) can lead, if not treated, to damage of the subchondral bone. 
Since cartilage tissue does not heal spontaneously, nor can it 
regenerate the original tissue, joint functional restitution is based 
on temporary biological solutions. The only promising approach 
for recovering damaged joint and avoid its eventual deterioration 
is to restore the genuine surfacing of hyaline cartilage. 
Methods: We have developed a novel primary chondrocytes cul- 
ture based on a unique source of cartilage cells whereby a grad- 
ual collagenase separation yields a homogenous chondrocyte 
population, which unlike other cartilage source-derived cells pre- 
serve the capability of spontaneous differentiation into cartilage 
forming cells. 
Results: Following a short period of intensive proliferation, the 
cells start to differentiate into polygonal shaped cells, express- 
ing Cbfal-the skeletal tissues specific transcription factor, type 
II collagen and cartilage proteoglycan; thus producing a gen- 
